
fcirst Baptist Church
L. O. GRIFFITH, Pastor

Whitesburg, Ky.
Sunday School 9:45
Worship 10:45

Subject, "If I were a Baby".
Worship, Kona 10:15

Bro. Nix preaching.
Worship, Colson 10:30

Tom Hale preaching.
Worship 7:00

Subject, "Reconciled to God"
Baptist Training Union- - 6:0&

REVIVAL RESULTS:
It has been such a joy to

see the response given to the
work of Dr. Adams and Bro.
Chandler. A good number
were saved during the revival
and a large number of Chris-
tians built up for greater ser-
vice.

Next week the General As-

sociation of entucky Baptists
meet at Princeton. The church
bus leaves Monday at 6:00 A.
M- - Join is in this trip for
God.
ATTEND CHURCH Sunday.

Neon Methodist
Church Notes

A few notes from our
Church and Sunday School.
Our work is starting on our
building next week. The writ-
er understands that about
$50000 has been raised so far
to go on the building work
and more is coming in all
along.

Some of us had gotten down
hearted about our Sunday
School attendance which just
kept going down but we had
an increase of 17 today over
last Sunday.

At Sunday School today we
started a fund to purchase an-

other piano to replace the one
which was destroyed in the
recent big flood which did so
much damage in Neon. Any-
one having a piano in good
codition and wishing to sell at
a reasonable price please con-
tact Rev- - A. L. Moore, paster
The Methodist Church, Neon,
naming price and condition of
piano- -

We had as visitors in Sun-
day School, Eugene Kirkpat- -
nck. now employed in Nor
folk, Va., and Corporal Har-
old Yonts, U. S. Army, Baton
Rouge, La. Corporal Yonts is
a son of Roy E. Yonts, of Hogg
Hollow. Neon.

It seems several people are
afraid to attend services be
cause our building was flo'od
ed xecently in the July and
August floods. Each time the
building was cleaned, and so
far as the writer knows, no one
has taken sick because they
attended church in this build-
ing. Come on, let's attend and
serve the best we can. It is
discouraging to those who
make preparations for large
crowds when only a few at
tend.

W. H. BELT, Sec'y

Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church

Joe T. Sudduth, Pastor
Sunday, November 8, 1942.
Church School 10 A. M

Bible study in classes for all
ages.

Morning Worship 10:55 A,
M. Sermon by the Pastor,
subject, "Opportunities and
Adversaries."

Vesper Meeting of Young
People of the Church A ser
vice of, by, and for high
school age youth 7:00 P.M.

Outposts under the leader
ship of Miss Ruth Shillinglaw,

Eolia Sunday School at 10
A. M.

Cumberland Valley Sunday
School at 2:30 P. M.

Cumberland Valley Young
Peoples Group meets each
Friday night at 7:00 P. M--, for
wrship, study and recreation.

Evangelistic services are
scheduled in this church dur-
ing the ten days November 18
--29. The following schedule
of preachers is announced.

November 18, 7:00 P. M.,
The Pastor.

November 19, 7:00 P. M.,
Rev. Charles S. Spencer.

November 20, 7:00 P. M--,

Rev. L. O. Griffith.
November 21, 7:00 P. M-- ,

Rev. K E. Hill.
November 22, 10:55 A. M.,

and 7.30 P. M., the Pastor- -

November 29,
Eev-- Frank P. .Anderson, D.D.,

A

v

Sandra Fay Caudill
Sandra Fay Caudill, infant

daughter of Mr- - and Mrs.
Dale Caudill of Colson, Ky.,
died Saturday, a few hours
after birth. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon
in the Colson Cemetery.

Corda'Spencer
Corda Spencer, of Ulvah,

Ky., died Sunday morning at
the Hazard Hospital after an
illness of a few weeks. Mr.
Spencer was employed by the
Acorn Coal Co., as assistant
foreman. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Cora Spencer,
2 daughters, Gladys and
Bertha. His mother, Mrs.
Strong Spencer, 5 Sisters, Jes-
sie and Bessie Spencer, Mrs.
Frank McCurley, Mrs- - Arch
Williams, Scuddy. Ky., and
Mrs. Ernest Couch, Vicco, Ky.
Also 2 brothers, Carl Spencer,
Scuddy, and Elsie Spencer,
Ulvah, Ky.

Funeral services were held
at the home Tuesday after-nooo- n,

by Rev. Buddy Cau-
dill and burial in the family
cemetery.

Willa Mae Childers
Mrs- - Willa Mae Childers,

wife of Bill Childers, Hay-mon- d,

Ky., died Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Childers was
a devoted member of the Free-
will Baptist Church. She is
survived by her husband and
eight children.

Loraine, Jesse Mae, Fred,
Carroll, Bill, Doris, Kenneth
Barcell and an infant son.

Her mother, Mrs- - Bill Long,
Lafayette, Term., two broth-
ers, John Long, Baltimore,
Mr., Bill Long, Texas.

Funeral services will be
held at the home by Gev
Bennett Adams. Burial
the Fleming Cemetery.

Dry Fork News
Mr. Roy Smith had very

bad luck last Saturday eve-
ning. He was trying to dodge
one of Dry Forks big mud
holes and slid over the bank.
He had to leave his car and
walk home in the rain. Some
of the taxpayers were quite
busy Sunday: Fred Holcoomb,
Fred Tyree, James Halcomb,
Curt Tyree, Ray Smith, Oscar
Cornett, Astor Cook all push
ed Ray s car out and filled up
the mud hole with stones- - The
creek road is just about past
traveling. We would greatly
appreciate it if just a little
work could be done.

Mr- - and Mrs- - Carl Tyree has
a very sick baby with pneu
monia.

Van Worax has just return-
ed from Hazard Hospital
where he underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis. We are
all wishing him a speedy re
covery.

Mrs- - Florence Brown has
been a very sick lady at her
home. She is improving some
now.

Mr. Claude Webster was the
guest of Miss Tyree the past
week.

Mrs. Rebecca Halcomb owns
a wagon and team. When she
cracks the whip the wheels
begin to roll- - She goes rain or
snow and it looks as if she
will be the only one able to
travel the Dry Fork road this
winter.

Mrs. Artie Caudill was the
guest of Mr- - and Mrs- - Cornett
the past week.

Mrs- - Fred Tyree spent Mon
day in Hazard on business-Restaurant- s

participating in
the share-the-me- at program have
been asked to provide half por
tions for those who desiie to re-

duce their consumption. They
also are asked not to emphasize
dishes of restricted meats and to
reduce the number of such dishes
on the menu.

pastor First Presbyterian
Church, Louisville, Kentucky
preaching each evening at 7
P. M., and each noon day, Tu-
esday through Saturday, 12:30
--1:00 P. M.
. Every resident of Whites
burg and Letcher County is
cordially invited to attend
these services.

jf Promotes War Bonds. Urging farmers to purchase War Bonds every maru
ket day, thii striking War Bond poster will serve as a constant reminder of

(tht farmer's stake in the War, for it will be displayed generally in the rursi
tms during the next few months. Illustration is by John Steuart Curry.''

Partridge News
v

by Mrs. Ira Cornette
Pvt. Willard Tolliver, son

of Mr. and Mrs- - Jacob Tolliver
is now stationed at 787 Tech.
School Sqd., Lincoln Air Base,
Lincoln, Nebraska. B K S- - 898.

Pvt. Lloyd Boggs, Jr., son of
Mrs- - Cora Boggs is stationed
at Service Company 14th A- - R.
9th Armored Division. APO
No- - 259, Fort Riley Kansas,
U S. Army.

Bennie Cornette, son of Mrs.
Ed Anderson left for the Army
Monday, Nov. 2.

Miss Eva Dale Stallard,. Col-
liers Creek School Teacher
went home this past week end
to visit her grandmother, Mrs.
Jonathan Hartt of Southdown,
Ky. Mrs- - Hart is the daugh-
ter of Old Elijah Clay who is
well known here at Colliers
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Owens
are the proud parents of a
new baby girl- - Arrived Oct.
7th.

Mrs. Raleigh Owens and
children visited her mother,
Mrs. Rebecca Raleigh, of Par-
tridge this week end.

Lester Raleigh, son of Will
Raleigh is stationed some-
where in Indiana in the U- -

Bernus Raleigh, brother to
Lester Raleigh is also in the
U. S. Army stationed some-
where in California-Curti- s

Hughes, son of Mrs-Laur- a

Hughes is stationed
somewhere in Alaska.

Ira Cornette is so busy work
ing in the timbers he won't
take time off to go to the elec-
tion.

A Hallowe'en Party was
given at the Colliers Creek
School House last Friday eve
ning, Oct. 30th- - Several of the
parents and young people
were there-- Everyone had
grand time.

The people at Partridge
don't think the ceiling price
on the Lard compares very
well with the March price, but
don't worry we're behind our
boys waiting for them to bring
home the victory.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lewis
are proud of their new son- -

Hog killing time is just
around the corner.

From all reports everything
went off quietly with little or
no drinking on election day,
and hot a single person 'being
placed in jail. This not only
speaks well for our law en-
forcement officers, but for the
citizenry as a whole.

ROTARY

n3 Vj U J 13
Friday, Nov. 6th, 1942.

"America
Invocation.
Introduction of visiting Ro-taria- ns

and guests.
Speaker: W. C. Worth-Subject- :

Optional.
NEXT WEEK: Speaker. Dr.

B- - F. Wright Friday 13th.
LAST WEEK: We had a

fine meeting Friday night,
with Mrs. Rosa Jones and
party of four school girls an3
boys doing the entertaining-Th- e

girls and boys did some
very fine singing, we are sure
all who attended the meet-

ing enjoyed it. Thanks Mrs.
Jones and party for helping
us out.

We had an estimated crowd
of around fifty present, some
were in costume and some
were not. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh,
Mr. and Mrs- - Sam, Mr. and
Mrs- - Coy, Mr. and Mrs. Dow
and others were in costume-Al- l

were very hard to identify.
Sam made a real good looking
woman. Some of the boys
really tried to flirt with him.

Among the visitors and
guests were: Mr- - and Mrs-Emer-

L. Frazier of Washing-
ton, D. C; Lee Cooper had
several visitors in his group
from Stuart Robinson- -

Emery Frazier was called
upon for a few minutes talk
at the last of the program, and
as usual he made us all feel
like we are among the best
with his reminiscence.

President George is on the
sick list this week. We hope
his sickness will be of short
duration.

Letcher County Scrap Drive
went over the top. We know
Hugh is very glad, and we
are glad for him.

Jenkins Methodist
Church Notes

REV. A. D. HOUGLTN, Pastor
The Sunday school will

meet at 10 A. M. You are cor-

dially invited and be sure to
bring the children.

The pastor speaks Sunday
morning on "Christ and Holi-
ness" and Sunday night on
"The World's Final Dictator."

Youth meeting Sunday
niaht at 6:45.

Next Sunday emphasis will
be given to the College Day
offering to be taken Nov. 15.
On Nov-- 15, Rev. S. J. 'Wil-
liams of Columbus will begin
a series of illustrated Bible
lectures.

F. Hi 3 Sporil

This is your old reporter
aain to report the results and

concerning the game
played in Pikeville. last Fri-mgr- 't,

aliheugh I was
very unfortunate in missing
l'c gsme- - I have heard many
rsl hand rjperts of the game

vhich brought the "Pirates"
heir 0th Conference victory

without a loss and therefore
Tiakrs hem the champions of
the Big Sandy Conference.

But now back to the game
The "Pirates" won the gama

6 to 14 and from all reports
'rre never in such deep trou-

ble that they were worried
even though the boys from
Pike. County seemed to have

--nost of Fleming's line plays
stopped.

No doubt the most outstand-'n- g

and probably the decid- -
pg factor was a run by Ver- -
uca, the consistent blorker-tackl- er

and runner of the F.
H- - S. eleven.

Pikeville kicked off to
Fleming Vertuca 'took the
ball on about his own ten- -
and scampered all the way
over for a touchdown. This
was the longest run of the
season by a "pirate" or any of
their opposition- -

The nearest hing beting the
69 yard run by "Speedy" El-

bert Richardson against their
arch rivals from Jenkins.

As I have said before, the
"wearers" of the Purple and
Gold didn't have such a dif-

ficult time in defeating the
Pikeville team who had beat-
en them for the past two years
and they came out victorious
to the tune of 26 to 14.

This game brought down the
curtain on the careers of 9 let-term- en

who graduate at the
end of this year.

These purple players are
from the line. The Pirates lose
"Fossil" Johnson, a large end

who has had a very success-
ful season for the past two
years since he has been con-

verted from a center to an
end by the former coach
Vincent Vaughan who has
been home for the past few
days on leave from his duties
as a "petty" officer in the
United States Navy- -

The Fleming team also los-

es Maurice Jones, a small but
speedy guard who has been
very tough in his years as a
"buccaneer."

Then Denzil Hall, the cen-

ter who has had a tough time
until this year, but has real-

ly proven his worth at the piv-
ot position.

Lester Bentley, the largest
man on the squad is to grad-

uate too, he has been one of
the big "cogs" in the success
of the current team.

As you knoow Delmar Hall
another end and brother of
Denzil was too old, just before
the Whitesburg game he also
graduates.

In the backfield they lose
Ralph Richardson who is also
a transformation, he was for-

merly an end a successful
end and now a successful back

Sylvester Allen will go too.
This is a player who has had
one of the most sparkling and
brilliant careers of any "Pir-
ate" in History.

This can also be said for
Tony Vertuca. He has really
been an inmportant factor in
the success of the Fleming
team- -

J. D. Mullins has not been a
regular but he has seen as any
of the rest of the team and on
any other team would usdoub--

tedly be a regular.
Now thai the football seas

os is closed basketbatll will
soon follow and the Pirates
should have a classy team on
the hardwood as well as on
the gridiron.

So long and good luck
ELMO PARRISH,

Cromona, Ky.

Miss Laura Sulduth of Win-
chester is visiting Rev. and
Mrs. Joe T- - Sudduth and fam-
ily. Miss Sudduth is an Aunt
of Rev. Sudduth.

Office supplies are now kept
at The Eagle office. If we do
not have it on hand we can
get it quickly. Let us know
your needs so that we may
get our stock more com- - '

complete. Phone 95.

Poultry- - Pointer
For November

The slogan for most war in-

dustries is "Keep 'em Roll
ing." Poultry must keep their
industry at top speed and
their slogan is "Keep 'em lay-

ing."
The number of pullets hous

ed m xventucKy tnis iaii is
greater than usual and this
increase may cause some
problems which can be serious
if they are not solved-1- .

OVERCROWDING O?
LAYING HOUSES. It is poor
easiness to put more pullets
in the laying house than the
house will accommodate
Roose space and floor space
must both be considered
Floor space should -

ed at the rate 'or 3 12 to 4
square feet of space per hen
arid roost space should be
made available at the rate of
10-1- 2 inches per hen for the
heavy breeds and about 8
inches for the light breeds.

2. FEEDER SPACE must
be increased to meet the in
crease in the number of pul
lets housed." Insufficient feed
er space may result in lower-
ed feed intake and low feed
intake does not encourage
high production. Each foot of
feeder space will take care of
four hens. Therefore, if you
have 120 hens in the laying
house there should be at least
three feeders which are four
fet long and arranged so that
the hens may eat from botn
sides. If there is any doubt
about having enough feeder
space add another feeder. You
are not apt to have too many.

3. FEED IS THE MOST
COSTLY PART OF THE
LAYING FLOCK PROGRAM.
Nevertheless birds must eat
heavily if they are to produce
at a high rate. In Kentucky
the self feeding of grain and
mash, is a practice which is
followed by many producers.
It is a simple way to feed,
helps to keep the pullets in
good condition and by feeding
all feed in hoppers, sanitation
in feeding is practiced. Stir
the mash in the hopper each
time you go into the laying
house. It will encourage
greater feed consumption.
Fill the feeders about half
full and then add feed from
time to time. If the feeders
are filled, too full some feed
may be "billed out" and lost.

4. WATER IS STILL
CHEAP, and as important as
a good mash in your feeding
program. Give the hens all
they will drink- - On page 23
of Extension Circular No. 351
may be found a dandy way to
water hens. Get a copy of
this Circular from the County
Agent and build two of these
water stands for each 100
hens- - Water container is four-
teen quart pail.

5. GREEN FEED is an im-

portant source of vitamins for
hens and should be provided
wherever possible. Keep the
hens up until noon or later
and then let them run on a
patch of green feed. It does
wonders for production and
hatchability. You might b
preparing for some green
feed for next spring's chicks
too.

6. OYSTER SHELL OR
LIMESTONE is needed for
good egg shell formation. If
limestone is used get. the
coarse pieces, about the size
of a half kernel of corn, rath
er than the fine ground rock.

If electricity, is availabL
and your hen house has been
wired the lights should be in
use now. Turn them on in the
morning so that the hens have
about 13 or 14 hours of light.
The pullet crop has cost mon
ey, make them pay off this
fall.

NOTICE TO KEROSENE
USERS!

You will register for kero-se- nt

at or near your school on
November 10th and 11th.

JOE T. SUDDUTH,
Chairman Board No. 69.

Members of homemakers
clubs in Barren county donated
canned fruits and vegetables to
the community hospital.

Trimble county farmers are
trying Balbo rye, Thome's wheat
and winter-hard- y barley.

MIIITSSMIC.

BUV AVAR STAMPS HKRK

Thursday, Nov- - 5

11c Bargain Day 18c

"Blue, White and
Perfect"

Lloyd Nolan
Helene Reynolds
Phantom Empire-- 7

Fri.-Sat- -, Nov. --

Show opens 10:45 A.M.
C S. T.

2 BIG HITS!

"A Hunting We
Will Go"

Stan Laurel
Oliver Hardy

Also

"Lone Star
Ranger"

John Kimbrough
Shelia Ryan.

Sun.-Mo- n., Nov--

Magic Technicolor

"Beyond the
Blue Horizon"

Dorothy Lamour
Richard Denning
Also news and selected
Short subjects.

Tues-Wed- ., Nov- - 10-1- 1-

"This Gun
For Hire"

Veronica Lake
. Robert Preston

A. Ladd

King of the Mounties
Chapter No. 1.

FOR SALE The old Fletcher
Home at Ermine, Ky., two
miles East of Whitesburg.
Good 6 room hoouse with bath
room, electric lights, two large
porches, good well water, 1
acre of level land, young or-
chard, good barn, chicken
house and other outbuildings.
Will sell for $1250.00 if sold at
once- - See or call

JOHN CRAFT,
Neon, Ky.

Mrs. Jess Holbrook is this
week sending The Mountain
Eagle to her sister, Mrs. Rus-
sell Craft who is now in Pine
Bluff, Arkansas. No doubt she
will enjoy each issue of the
Eagle since she was born and
reared in Letcher County.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K- - Mario.. 3
from Lexington spent ie
first part of the week here.
ihey were enroute from a
visit in Knoxville- -

KEEP YOUR CHIN UP!
oil pepper is uom root

SOLDIERS OR WORKERS
. . - THE ARMY TRAVELS

ON ITS STOMACH

WHEN YOU DRINK A
DR. PEPPER YOU DRINK

A BITE TO EAT

BUYU S. WAR
BONDS

AND STAMPS

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

Whitesburg, Ky.


